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THE TREATMENT OF EARLY SYPHILIS

THE ENQUIRY AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF
THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS HEALTH

ORGANISATION

By L. W. HARRISON

THE divergence of opinion as to what constitutes an
adequate treatment of syphilis is notorious, and it is not
surprising that this should have culminated some years
ago in a request from various sources that the Health
Organisation of the League of Nations would make some
authoritative recommendations on the subject. It was
appropriate that the League's Health Organisation
should be asked to do this work if only because of the
service it had already rendered to syphilology through its
technical conferences on serum tests for syphilis. As is
well known, these conferences have done more than any
other measure to raise the standard of serum tests for
syphilis and to secure agreement as to the best and most
reliable methods.

In I928, in response to the demand just mentioned, the
Health Organisation of the League of Nations convened
a " Committee of Experts on Syphilis and Cognate
Subjects " whose first task was to draw up recommenda-
tions for the treatment of syphilis. The constitution of
the Committee was as follows:-Professor J. Jadassohn,
Director of the Dermatological Clinic, Breslau, Chairman;
Professor Th. Madsen, President of the Health Committee
of the League of Nations and Director of the State Sero-
therapeutic Institute, Copenhagen; Colonel L. W.
Harrison, Adviser in Venereal Diseases, Ministry of
Health, London; Professor Louis Queyrat, President of
the Ligue nationale fran9aise contre le peril venerien,
Paris; Professor C. Rasch, Director of the State Hospital,
Copenhagen; Dr. John H. Stokes, Professor of Derma-
tology and Syphilology, School of Medicine, University of
Philadelphia.
On the death of Professor Queyrat his place was taken
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by Professor H. Gougerot, Director of the " Clinique des
maladies cutanees et syphilitiques de la Faculte de
Medecine de Paris (HBpital St. Louis)." The place of
Professor Rasch was taken on a number of occasions by
Dr. Svend Lomholt, Director of the Dermatological
Clinic of the Finsens Lysinstitut, Copenhagen.
An informal meeting of some of these members was

held in Copenhagen in July, I928, and the first formal
meeting of the full Committee was held in Geneva in
October, i928. At this meeting the members agreed
with the view expressed at the informal preliminary
meeting that authoritative recommendations could be
based only on actual results of treatment, and therefore
that the facts relating to as many cases as practicable
should be collected from syphilis clinics in different
countries, for analysis under the auspices of the League of
Nations. The principles on which the material was to be
collected will be clear from the following resolutions
passed by the Committee at its first meeting in October,
I928:-

" The Experts have been struck by the fact that in the fight against
syphilis, the results obtained have not been such as the almost
universally recognised progress of syphilis therapy would give reason
to expect.

" The explanation which suggested itself, and which has indeed
been confirmed by various experts, is that new discoveries in the
matter of syphilis diagnosis and therapy are not exploited everywhere
in the right way and with such promptness as would be desirable, and
that a uniform generally recognised method of treatment does not as
yet exist.

" The Experts therefore considered whether a statistical compilation
regarding the various methods of treatment in clinics, dispensaries,
etc., would not enable a better general idea to be gained of the efficacy
of these methods.

" The material available at individual clinics is large, but has usually
been treated by one or at most, a very few methods. An attempt must
therefore be made to bring together as much material as possible from
different clinics in different countries, to enable the various methods
to be compared on the broadest possible basis.

" In this connection, it appeared desirable to keep in view the two
purposes to which every treatment of syphilis should be directed,
namely, the suppression of contagiousness as quickly and as effectively
as possible and the protection of the patient from the severe late effects of
syphilis.

" The Experts recommend that the work be organised on the follow-
ing lines. The material from the various clinics which are ready to
participate would be sent to the Health Section, acting as central
bureau of this enquiry, on cards relating to individual patients
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(" individual case record "). A special individual card has been elabo-
rated for cases of syphilis in pregnancy. On the basis of the material
thus received, the bureau would then have to work up the various
questions which arise in connection with the treatment of syphilis and
its results.

" For this purpose, a large number of cards giving as accurate
particulars as possible will be required.

" Directors of clinics would therefore be requested to work up their
cases for a given period of years to be determined by them, and would
include all cases of syphilis I., II. and III. which have been under
observation in their clinic for more than six months and all the older cases
for which adequate medical histories are available. Beyond this,
however, no further selection of cases would be made.

" The manner in which the cards are to be filled in will be plain from
the questions themselves and from the explanatory notes.

" In addition to the cards, which will be filled in under his super-
vision, the Director of each institute will also be asked to prepare a
general statement of the principles which he applies or of the various
principles which he has applied at different times. A draft question-
naire with reference to this statement is attached."

With the exception of a small number contributed by
the Medical College, Peking, the records were drawn only
from clinics in the native countries, Denmark, France,
Germany, Great Britain and United States of America,
of the Committee's members ; this was in order that the
collection in each country should be under the super-
vision of a member of the Committee. Exclusive of
Peking, the number of clinics which collaborated in the
collection of records was ninety-three, and the number
collected was 25,202, of which I3,198 related to cases in
the early stages, as is shown in Table I.* The British
Treatment Centres which contributed records are shown
in Table II. Table I. shows wide differences in the
ratios of early to total cases. The reason so far as this
country is concerned is that at an early stage in the
summarising of the records it became obvious that we
were likely to expend most of the grant for clerical
expenses in the summarising of late cases the records of
which were for the most part several times the length of
those relating to earlier cases. Accordingly collaborators
in this country were asked to summarise only their
primary and secondary cases, as I judged that it was in
this category that results of treatment would be most
informative. Indeed, it seemed to me that the only
information we should gain from laborious summarising

* All the tables mentioned in this report are at the end.
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of most of the late cases of syphilis would be that a very
great amount of treatment is necessary to reverse their
serum reactions, a fact which all the world knew already.
There was also a wide difference in the ratios of males

to females in the records collected in the different
countries. So far as this country is concerned the rela-
tively low proportion of cards relating to females is
explained simply by shortage of clerical assistance in the
departments dealing with this sex, and perhaps to some
extent by the conscientious fear in some clinics that their
records were not sufficiently full and accurate to merit
inclusion.
These explanations may serve to show that the ratios

of the different categories of cases and of the sexes to one
another in the records analysed in this enquiry are no
index of the actual ratios prevailing in the countries
concerned.
The analysis of the records collected as stated was

entrusted to Professor Hans Martenstein, Director of the
Dermatological Clinic, Municipal Hospital, Dresden-
Friedrichstadt, who was advised on methods of statistical
analysis by Professor Westergaard, Copenhagen.
The task has proved unexpectedly long and laborious,

so that it was not until November, I934, that Professor
Martenstein was able to present to the Experts his report
on the records relating to cases of primary and secondary
syphilis. The full report with that of the Committee of
Experts and the recommendations of this body have been
published in the " Quarterly Bulletin of the Health
Organisation," Volume IV., No. i, March, I935. The
present is a summary of Martenstein's report and a copy
of the Experts' full report and recommendations.
The great variety of facts recorded on the summaries

precluded any sorting by machinery. At the outset
nearly 2,000 of the cards had to be discarded mainly
because in the cases to which they referred there was no
confirmation of the original diagnosis by laboratory tests.
In his report Professor Martenstein naturally expresses
considerable surprise that " in one case out of every eight
in which the clinical diagnosis of recently contracted
syphilis is made, the principles generally accepted by
present-day science have not been applied in verification
of the diagnosis and in serological control." This is the
more surprising since the clinics from which these records
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were drawn were among the best in the respective
countries.
At the outset it had been decided by the Experts to

divide the cases of early syphilis into the following
categories. "S I " cases of primary syphilis with
negative serum reactions; " S 2 " cases of primary
syphilis with positive serum reactions ; " S 3 " = cases
with clinical signs of secondary syphilis within the first
year of infection ; " S 4 " - cases with clinical signs of
secondary syphilis later than the first year of infection.

Certain modifications of the original standards laid
down by the Experts became necessary when the records
came to be examined.
The failure in I,776 out of 3,153 cases diagnosed as

sero-positive primary syphilis (S 2) to find Sp. pallida in
the secretion from the sores (a microscopic examination
was not even made in 3I7 cases) made it necessary for the
Committee to modify the requirement that for a diagnosis
of sero-positive primary syphilis both Sp. pallida should
have been found and the serum reactions been positive.
In 324 cases of primary syphilis proved by microscopical
test no blood test had been done at the outset, and in
order to avoid losing these cases they were put into a
separate category, viz., " S I or S 2." In a number of
secondary cases it was found impossible to state the age
of the infection, and these were therefore classified as
"S 3 or S 4."
The distribution of the cases by stages, sexes and

countries was as shown in Table III.
The cases so classified into stages and countries were

divided further in accordance with the treatment which
had been administered, the forms of treatment being
classified respectively as " intermittent," " continuous,"
and " partly intermittent and partly continuous."

For purposes of comparison of results of the different
forms of treatment Professor Martenstein adopted an
arbitrary standard representing a treatment of medium
intensity.. That for intermittent treatment was as
follows: Sero-negative primary syphilis, two courses each
of 4 gm. " 9I4 " for men (3 5 gm. for women) with
o-8 gm. Bi spread over a period of thirty weeks; sero-
positive primary and secondary syphilis, five such courses,
spread over a period of twenty-one months. When the
course contained over 4 gm. " 9I4 " the period over
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which it was spread was prolonged at the rate of one
week per o*5 gm. When mercury had been given the
rate was o04 to 0o7 gm. Hg per course in the case of
insoluble preparations given by injection and 02 gm. in
the case of the soluble. For inunctions the standard was
thirty of 3 gmi. Ung. Hydrarg.
The norm of comparison in the case of continuous,

treatment was 12 gm. " 9I4 " administered over a period
of fifteen months, and in the same time mercury or
bismuth. The amount of mercury if given by injection
was I-5 gm. in the case of grey oil or calomel cream, up to
2*8 gm. if the preparation was the salicylate, and 0o7 gm.
if it was a soluble one. If inunctions were given, the
standard was IOO of 3 gm. each. An important condition
was that only a very short period, never exceeding four
weeks, should elapse between individual treatments.
The classification " partly continuous and partly inter-

mittent treatment " was applied to cases in which periods.
of continuous treatment were broken by lengthy intervals,
or in which intermittent treatment was preceded or
followed by continuous. Actually, as shown by the text
of Professor Martenstein's report, they were mostly cases
in which patients had discontinued attendance for long
periods, and it is not surprising that the results in this.
category were much worse than those in either of the
other two. As the results have been published in detail
in Professor Martenstein's full report, it is proposed to
reproduce here only those relating to primary and
secondary syphilis (not relapses) treated respectively by
the intermittent and the continuous methods on the lines
set out above.

It seems appropriate here to discuss in a little more
detail the criteria by which cases were classified under
the headings of " continuous treatment " and of " inter-
mittent treatment " in this analysis, because they have an
important bearing on the interpretation of the results.
It should be understood that the cases whose treatment
results are shown below did not necessarily receive the
amounts of treatment set out in the norms of comparison;
indeed, Professor Martenstein states in his report that the
great majority of S i and S 2 cases treated on the inter-
mittent plan had not received even the very moderate
amounts stated there and that the position in respect of
the treatment actually given to cases of secondary
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syphilis was, if anything, less favourable. Professor
Martenstein does not mention in his report how closely
the amounts of drug administered to the cases classified
under " continuous treatment" conformed to those
mentioned in his norm of comparison, but it seems fair to
assume that it did so more than in the cases classified as
intermittently treated because an interval of more than
four weeks in the treatment of any case automatically
excluded it from the " continuous treatment " category,
whereas in the intermittent series an interval between
two course of treatment might be anything from five to
ten or more weeks (two courses of 4 gm. " 9I4" each in
a total of thirty weeks, or five courses in twenty-one
months). As the forms of treatment have not been
further subdivided, it is clear that it is impossible to judge
from the present analysis how the best forms of continuous
treatment compare with the best forms of intermittent
treatment. This reserve is further justified by the fact
that observation after suspension of treatment was nil in
a far higher proportion of cases shown as treated on the
continuous plan than in those series (cases treated in
Denmark and in Great Britain) which gave the best
results on the intermittent plan of treatment. The
qualification for inclusion in the cases analysed in this
enquiry was a minimum of six months' treatment and
observation. It is not difficult to imagine that under such
a rule one could have under the heading " continuous
treatment" a thousand cases treated practically con-
tinuously for six months or longer, and under " inter-
mittent treatment " a thousand treated for six or seven
weeks followed by a rest interval of three months
(affording a good opportunity for disclosure of relapse),
and then another course of treatment. It is not difficult
to foretell which of these two categories would show the
best results, but the decision might be more difficult if the
thousand cases under " intermittent treatment " had
each received 6 gm. " 9I4," with corresponding bismuth,
over a period of nine weeks, followed by six weeks'
interval and then a similar nine-week course. For these
and other reasons Professor Martenstein states in his
Report that the results of the analysis do not enable him
to place continuous treatment as such and intermittent
treatment as such in order of merit. All that can be said
is that continuous treatment as such and certain forms of
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intermittent treatment afforded satisfactory results.
This view was taken by the Committee of Experts, who
eventually recommended two alternative lines of treat-
ment, one on the continuous plan already published by
the United States group of experts who have analysed
there the records of five syphilis clinics and one on an
intermittent plan based on principles that emerged from
League of Nations enquiry.
The results of intermittent treatment are shown in

absolute numbers in Table IV.
Percentages resulting from the figures in Table IV. are

shown under a number of headings in Tables V. to IX.
From these it appears that the best results of inter-

mittent treatment were shown by the records from
Denmark and after these by the records from Great
Britain.

Professor Martenstein shows in his report that this
conclusion is not upset by the figures relating to the
length of observation after suspension of treatment.
These are shown in Tables X. to XII. In these it will be
seen that the percentages of cases that were observed
serologically and clinically for some time after suspension
of treatment were distinctly higher in the British series
than in the others. Professor Martenstein also discusses
in his report cases reported as reinfections. As is well
known, the standards by which a case is judged to be a
reinfection and not a relapse differ widely. It follows
that one clinic may report as relapses cases that another
clinic would report as reinfections, and, other things being
equal, the first clinic's results would then compare
correspondingly badly with those of the second. In order
to test if the figures relating to clinical relapses would be
affected by this factor the percentages of clinical relapses,
reinfections and clinical relapses plus reinfections in the
series of different countries have been shown in special
tables. The result of adding reinfections to clinical
relapses does not materially alter the general conclusion,
but in the cases of sero-negative primary syphilis it has
the effect of making the Danish figures nearly double the
British, as is shown in Table XIII.

"CONTINuous TREATMENT"
The results under the heading " continuous treatment"

appeared consistently better in each country's records
76
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than did those classed under " intermittent treatment."
The absolute numbers are shown in Table XIV., but
except in the case of United States of America the
numbers were small. For this reason Professor Marten-
stein did not convert the figures relating to the different
stages to percentages, but showed these only in respect
of the combined figures for all the stages S I to S 4. It
appears, however, worth while in the case of the United
States of America figures to show percentages in more
detail, and this has been done in Table XV.
The periods of observation after suspension of con-

tinuous treatment in the United States of America cases
are shown in Table XVI. The high percentages in which
the period of observation was nil when compared with the
figures in Tables X. to XII. show the impossibility in this
series of comparing " continuous " with " intermittent"
treatment as defined above.
With regard to examinations of the cerebro-spinal

fluid, the material was too small to justify any conclusion.
Toxic effects of treatment appear to have been particu-

larly high in the British cases owing to a high incidence
of jaundice, and particularly low in the Danish cases.
The discussion elicited no reason for these differences,
and it may be interesting to know that the course of
treatment stated to be most commonly given in Denmark
is that of Professor Rasch, viz., 6 x O-75 gm. " 9I4"
concurrently with 6 x o030 gm. Bi at weekly intervals,
followed at once by 4 X o030 gm. Bi; i.e., in nine weeks,
six injections of " 9I4 " and ten of bismuth. Investigat-
ing further the reasons for the better results of inter-
mittent treatment shown by the Danish and the British
cases, Professor Martenstein found that a much higher
proportion of the secondary cases received more than
five courses of treatment than in either Germany or
United States of America. He found also that in a number
of clinics other than those in Denmark and Great Britain
results similar to those shown in the records from these
two countries were obtained and that in these the treat-
ment had been on similar lines.

Professor Martenstein's principal conclusions were as
follows:

It is possible to discern in the records showing good
results a number of common features.

(i) The outstanding effectiveness of old salvarsan and
77
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the tendency in cases where " 9I4" or similar prepara-
tions are used to make up for the comparative lack of
potency of these by increasing the individual dose to at
least o-6, quite often to o075, and even to o 9.

(2) The massing of individual salvarsan doses so as to
give them in more or less rapid succession at the beginning
of treatment (in the Ehrlich sense) similar series being
often repeated at definite intervals.

(3) The total dose in any one course (or corresponding
period in continuous treatment) comparatively low.

(4) Dosage in the case of women only slightly lower
than in men.

(5) Administration of bismuth in high individual and
total dosage (average individual dose o03 gm. metallic
bismuth and total dose per course 3 to 4 gm. Bi).
Administration either in intervals between courses of
salvarsan treatment, or if treatment commenced with the
latter, continuation with bismuth alone for a considerable
time.

(6) Relatively short intervals between individual
courses.

(7) Similarity of the treatment for sero-negative
primary syphilis to that for other stages of early sypliilis.

Professor Martenstein adds to these conclusions the
following, with which most syphilologists will agree:

" It would seem that one factor of decisive importance for the
success of the method of treatment is the regularity of its administra-
tion. It is herein that, in my opinion, lies the advantage of continuous
treatment and of the shortness of intervals in intermittent treatment,
in which the patient does not get a certain impression that the treatment
has been completed."

Professor Harald Westergaard, to whom the report was
submitted, concurred in it from the statistical point of
view.
The Committee of Experts, after studying and discus-

sing Professor Martenstein's report, made the following
comments and recommendations:

COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
"The above report was examined by the group of experts referred

to on page i, whose composition had since undergone the following
modifications:

" Professor L. Queyrat (deceased) was succeeded by Professor
H. Gougerot, Director of the ' Clinique des maladies cutanees et
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syphilitiques de la Faculte de Medecine de Paris ' (Hopital St. Louis),
who took part for the first time in the work of the Group.

" Professor C. Rasch was replaced by Dr. Svend Lomholt, Director of
the ' Dermatological Clinic of Finsens Lynsinstitut.'

" In adopting the report, the Experts extended to Professor
Martenstein their heartiest congratulations and warmest thanks upon
the truly distinguished performance of his difficult task.

" They agreed upon the following recommendations dictated by
their experience and the principles brought out by the international
study of the records submitted by the various clinics:

" (I) Treatment should be recommended as early as possible in the
sero-negative primary stage. In this connection, the fullest possible
use should be made, for purposes of diagnosis, of the microscopical
examination of secretion from primary lesions or from lymph glands.

" (2) It should be emphasised that, prior to the institution of either
of the systems of treatment outlined below, there should be an adequate
physical examination to determine the absence or otherwise of any
indication for caution in respect of the dosage.

" (3) It is essential that, in carrying out the treatment, a strict super-
vision ofthe patient be exercised, especially in respect ofmucous membranes,
skin, kidneys and liver.

" (4) Observation, clinical and serological, after completion of
treatment, should be adequate and in any case for not less than three
years.

" (5) Adequate examination of the spinal fluid, at least before
dismissal from observation, is essential.

" (6) The principles to be followed in carrying out the actual treat.
ment should be as follows:

" (a) To employ a comparatively heavy individual dosage of the
arsenobenzene and of the bismuth or mercurial compounds,
the doses being administered in comparatively rapid
succession, especially at the commencement.

" (b) To maintain a persistent attack on the disease, avoiding
intervals of such length as to afford the parasite an oppor-
tunity of recovering.

" (c) To administer approximately as much treatment to primary as
to secondary cases.

" (7) The material studied does not enable a clear decision to be
made as to the relative merits of intermittent treatment, with courses
of injections in rapid succession separated by rest intervals of some
weeks, and continuous treatment as defined on pages 29 and 30 of
Professor Martenstein's report, or between the simultaneous employ-
ment of both arsenical and bismuth or mercury, and the system in
which bismuth and mercury are withheld until a number of arsenical
injections have been administered.

" Nevertheless it seems practicable from the results of the analysis
and from the personal experience of the Experts, to formulate a
system of intermittent treatment and one of continuous treatment
either of which can be expected to yield satisfactory results in ordinary
cases of early syphilis.

" It seems possible that the intermittent treatment which is
V-D. 79 H
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suggested below may in effect be continuous, or practically continuous
treatment owing to the continued absorption of bismuth from the sites
of the injection for some weeks after any temporary suspension of the
treatment.

PLAN OF INTERMITTENT TREATMENT

I

"For adult males of average weight aged less than fifty years and
in whom there is no contra-indication, a number of courses of injections
on the plan described below. It should be said that, at the beginning
of this course, some administer at once the full weekly dose (o-60 to
0-75 gm.), whilst others divide it into two doses (e.g., 0-30 gm. and
0-45 gm.) so far as the first week is concerned.

Weeks: '914' or '6o6' and Insoluble compound of bis-
muth * containing Bi-metal,

gramme.

Ist . o-6 to 0-75 gm. or 0-4 to o-5 gm. and 0-20 to 0-24
2nd . .,.,. . P ..
3rd . . ., . . ..
4th . ..
5th
6th . . .

8th
gth. 0-- o-20 to0o24 gm.

ioth . - - o-20 to 0-24 gm.

"i *i. By insoluble bismuth is here meant compounds of a very slight solubility
in water. They should therefore be given in suspension, those of extremely slight
solubility (the oxychloride, etc.) usually in a watery suspension, those that are
more soluble (the subsalicylate, the iodo-bismuthate of quinine, the alkaline
tartrates, etc.) suspended in a vegetable oil. If a liposoluble compound (e.g., the
camphocarboxylate, etc.) is preferred, it is desirable that the injection be given
twice weekly in half-doses.

" The dosage of all bismuth compounds should be calculate:l according to their
content in bismuth metal.
" 2. As an alternative to bismuth, a course of mercury may be given, either in

the form of inunctions (forty days at 3 gm. of Unguentum Hydrargyri) or of
injections (70 mg. calomel or I20 mg. salicylate of mercury, etc., suspended in a
suitable base).

" It is recommended that:
" (a) In cases which remain or become serologically negative during

or by the end of, the first course, four such courses be administered,
with intervals of three to five weeks between any two courses.

" (b) In cases which have not become sero-negative by the end of the
first course, in addition to the amount of treatment shown in (a),
further courses should be administered until the patient has received
as a minimum three beyond that which had ended with negative serum
reactions. At the option of the individual clinician, this treatment
may be prolonged as may be considered necessary.

" (c) Cases presenting signs of clinical relapse of an early type should
be dealt with on principles similar to those enunciated in (b).
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II
" For females (non-pregnant), treatment should be administered on

the plan outlined for males with the exception that the single dose of
' 9I4 ' should be reduced by 0-I5 gm. and that of ' 6o6 ' by o i gm.

" In the event of any reduction in the amount of treatment being
indicated it is recommended that this be effected by reducing the
number of arsenical injections rather than by reducing the individual
dose or increasing the intervals.

TABLE OF ALTERNATING CONTINUOUS TREATMENT FOR EARLY SYPHILIS

Day or Week. ' 6o6.'

Day I
5

10

Week 3
4
5
6

7

8
9

I0
II

1 2
13

'4
'5
i6
'7

18-23

0-3-0-6
0-3-0-6
0-3-0-6

0-4
0-4
0-4
0-4

0-4

0-4
0-4

0-4
0-4
0-4
0-4

Interim Treatment.

Bismuth, four
doses, 0-2 gm.
and K. I., or
Ungt. Hg. and
K.I.

Bismuth, six
doses, or Ungt.
Hg. and K.I.

Serol.
Reaction.

I

I

I

I

I

Remarks

'6o6' dosage for first three
injections at levtil of O-I gm.
for each 25 lb. (I 1-3 kg.) body
weight. Average subsequent
dosage, 0o4 gm., men; 0o3
gm. women; the fourth and
subsequent injections in the
first course at weekly inter-
vals. In average patient, all
lesions heal rapidly and blood
serological reaction becomes
negative during first colurse.
If ' 6o6' cannot be used,
substitute eight to ten doses
0o3 gm. silver arsphenamine
(silver salvarsan, silver arseno-
benzol, etc.) or ten to twelve
doses o-6 gm. ' 914 J (0-45-
o-6 gm. maximum for women
and o-6-o-75 gm. for men).
This applies also to sub-
sequent courses.

If mercury is used, note overlap
of one week at end of first and
start of second ' 606 'courses.
At this point a few days
without treatment may be
dangerous-Neuro-relapse.

6o6 ' starts, bismuth stops.
Watch for provocative sero-
logic reaction after first dose
of 6o6.'

Try to prevent short lapses in
treatment, especially at thi.;
early stage.

Bismuth is better than nmer-
cury. Use if possible. Exa-
mine cerebro-spinal fluid if
patient's co-operation can be
secured at about this time.
If found to be abnormal,
continue or intensify treat-
ment as required, re-examin-
ing fluid Xwithin six months.
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TABLE OF ALTERNATING CONTINUOUS TREATMENT-continued.

Day or Week. ' 6o6.' Interim Treatment. Reaction. Remarks.

24 0-4
25 0-4
26 o04
27 0-4
28 0-4
29 0.4

30-37 Bismuth, eight
doses or Hg.
and K.I.

38 0.4 I

39 0.4
40 0-4
411 0-4
42 0-4
43 0-4 I

44-53 - Bismuth, ten - Note that bismuth or mercury
doses or Ungt. courses are gradually getting
Hg. and K.I. longer-four, six, eight and

now ten weeks.
54 0-4 -I
55 0-4 -_ The average sero-negative, sero-

positive primary or early
secondary patient should have
at least five courses of ' 6o6.'

56 0-4
57 0-4
58 0-4
59 0.4 - I

60-69 Bismuth, ten - It is safer to finish treatment
doses or Ungt. with bismuth or mercury
Hg. and K.I. rather than with ' 6o6.'

70-122 Proba- No treatment 6-7I2
tion

I23 Complete physical and neurological examination, lumbar puncture,
and, if possible, fluoroscopic examination of heart and great
vessels.

"As an optional scheme more in harmony with the trend toward
longer courses, three series of ten to twelve injections each of the
arsenical drugs may be given. To secure an overlapping of the heavy
metal and the arsenical, believed by some observers to protect against
neuro-relapses, begin the bismuth two, three or even four injections
before the end of the longer arsenical course, continue it through the
period in which the arsenical is suspended, and on into the beginning
of the next arsenical course. The bismuth is then suspended while the
arsenical course is completed.

" The bismuth salt advised for this system is bismuth salicylate in
oil suspension, in full adult dosage with due regard for weight. Other
preparations of bismuth may be used only with due regard for an
equivalent metallic content and for their rate of elimination. The
mercurial inunction is 50 per cent. metallic mercury in a suitable fatty
base, dose 4 gm. per inunction, five to six inunctions per week. The
use of the iodide is optional, depending on indications.

" The use of insoluble mercurials intramuscularly in this system is
not recommended.

" It should be further understood that when heavy metal is employed
82
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THE TREATMENT OF EARLY SYPHILIS

after the last ' 6o6 ' course, the heavy metal courses are to be separated
by rest intervals of six to eight weeks between each series of ten weeks'
injections, or each course of forty inunctions.

" In cases of primary syphilis which have remained sero-negative
throughout, a minimum of five courses of ' 6o6 ' or ' 94 ' should be
given ; cases of sero-positive primary syphilis should receive the full
treatment called for by this system."
Those who have followed the reports of the Co-operative Clinical

Group which analysed the results of treatment in five U.S.A. clinics
will recognise in this scheme of " continuous " treatment a close resem-
blance to that recommended by that Croup (see V.D. Information
1934, v. I5, I49).

TABLE I
Numbers of Records contributed by Clinics of

Different Countries
CountrN. No. of Clinics. Total (all stages). Primary anid Secondary

Germany . . (20) 6,75I 2,900
Denmark . . (Io) 4,377 2,3I I
U.S.A. . . . (I7) 8,333 3,769
France . . . (I7) 2,I70 I,O62
Great Britain . (29) 3,57I 3,J56
Totals . . . 93 25,202 3,I98

TABLE I I
Sources of Records contributed to Syphilis Enquiry

by Centres in Great Britain
Cotal No. of Males. Females.
Cases.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Aberdeen, Royal Infirmary . . . 49 46 3
Barmsley, Venereal Disease Dispensary . 68 47 2I
Birmingham, General Hospital, V. D.
Department . . . . . 73 52 2I

Blackpool, Victoria Hospital . . 45 45
Bradford, V.D. Clinic, St. Luke's Hospital 230 126 I04
Brighton, Royal Sussex County Hospital,

V.D. Department . . . . 136 76 6o
British Army, War Office . . . i86 i86
Dundee, Public Health Institute, V.D.

Section . . . . . . 243 I93 50
Derby, Royal Infirmary . . . 30 22 8
Edinburgh, Bruntsfield Hospital 107 4

Royal Infirmary
Glasgow, Bellahouston, V.D. Dispensary

Paisley Road . . . 44 44
Broomielaw V.D. Dispensary . 45 45

83
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TABLE ii.-continued

Glasgow Lock Hospital
Western Infirmary

Grimsby, V.D. Dispensary, Queen Street
Liverpool, Royal Infirmary
London, Guy's Hospital

,, Royal Free Hospital
,, Royal Northern Hospital

St. Paul's Hospital
St. Thomas's Hospital

Middlesbrough, V.D. Treatment Centre,
Grange Road .

Newcastle-on-Tyne, R.V. Infirmary
Nottingham, V.D. Clinic, North Church

Street
Paisley, Craw Road Centre
Portsmouth, Royal Hospital
Sheffield, Royal Hospital
Wolverhampton, General Hospital

Totals

Total No. of
Cases.

46
37
86
89

300
I7
35
49

955

34
247

37
5

'34
45
I95

3,57I

Males.

37
46
89
I9I

35
49

675

34
247

37
5

69

45
II3

2,66I

Females.

46

40

109

I7

280

65

82

9I0

TABLE III
Distribution of Cases by Stages and Countries

(S I to S 2 = primary syphilis. S 3 to S 4 - secondary
syphilis.)

S I. S IorS2. S 2.

Country. PrmTotal

M . F. Total. M. F. Total. M. F. Total.

Germany. . 298 5I 349 8 I 9 343 i86 529 887
Denmark . 271 48 3I9 58 6 64 324 89 413 796
U.S.A. . . 271 13 284 28 5 33 630 I35 765 I,082
France . II 7 II8 25 I 26 288 74 362 506
Great Britain . 448 '6 474 3 1 4 966 ii8 I,084 1,562

Totals . 1,399 I45 1,544 122 I4 136 ',551 602 3,153 4,833

S 3. S 3 or S 4. S 4. Total

Country.
Secon-

M. F. Total. M. F. Total. M. F. Total. dary.

Germany. . 404 438 842 285 694 979 96 96 192 2,013
Denmark 476 933 1,409 33 33 66 19 21 40 1,515
U.S.A. . . 1,335 976 2,311 50 III i6i 159 56 2I5 2,687
France . . I55 I96 351 6o io6 i66 27 12 39 556
Great Britain . 544 277 821 318 4I3 731 37 5 42 1,594

Totals . . 2,914 2,820 5,734 746 1,357 2,103 338 190 528 8,365
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TABLE V

Results of INTERMITTENT Treatment. Percentages of (Cases
which remained or became Sero-negative

Co1111try. S I. S I o S 2. S 2. S 3. S 3 or S 4. S 4.

Germany . . . 852 66&66 70-12 65 68 64-30 62 96
Denmark . . 97 49 92 8 gI -o6 84.17 82-54 83 33
U.S.A. . . . 8I37 80-95 6I o 67.80 6I.2I 45.2I
France . . . 7670 8o0oo 75*23 71.67 69-77 46-15
Great Britain . . 83-37 100 00 75324 68- ii 6I155 43'75

TABLE VI

Results of INTERMITTENT Treatment. Percentages of
Cases which remained Sero-positive

Country. SI. SiorS 2. S . |53. S3or 54. S4.

Germany . . . - 111I 339 7-Io 745 3'70
Denmark . . 1 56 073 O57 3.I7
U.S.A. . -.- I5-32 I4-24 124i6744
France - 4.00 588 433 5.43 30'77
Great Britain . . - 5 2I 6-17 II*62 6.25

TABLE VII

Results of INTERMITTENT Treatment. Percentages of
Cases which relapsed Serologically

Country. S x. S i or S2. S 2. S 3. 53 or 54. S 4.

Germany. . . 7.73 - I5.35 I3-6I I5.84 25-92
Denmark . . 0-31 3-I3 5.o8 ii-i8 I2-70
U.S.A. . . . 6-83 476 9.94 137I I379 21-92
France . . . 13'59 - 9-60 I2.33 I7.83 I5-38
Great Britain . . 9-29 iI-69 I9-42 i6-79 3I.25
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TABLE VIII

Results of INTERMITTENT Treatment. Percentages of
Cases which relapsed Clinically

Countrv. S I. S I or S 2. S 2. S 3. S 3 or S 4. S 4.

Germany . . 8-o2 I I 835 8-28 7.21 3-70
Denmark . i 88 3-I 3 3.I 5 3 80 159 I6.67
U.S.A. . . . I056 953 IO-I4 io0o8 3 45 9 59
France . . . 777 8-oo 6-8i 6-oo 155
Great Britain . . 389 2-87 I.84 i-86

TABLE IX

Results of INTERMITTENT Treatment. Percentages of Cases
which relapsed either Serologically or Clinically

Country. S I. S I orS2 S 2. S 3. S 3 or S 4. S 4.

Germany . . 5.75 I I I I 23-70 2I*89 23-05 29-62
Denmark . . 2-9 6-26 8-23 14-98 I4.29 I 6.67
U.S.A. . . . 1739 14-29 20-I8 23-79 17.24 305I
France . . . 2136 8-oo I6.4I 1833 I9 38 I5.38
Great Britain . . 13.I8 14-56 2126 i8.65 3I.25

TABLE X

Observation after INTERMITTENT Treatment. Percentages
of Cases that remained or became Sero-negative
observed for the Periods shown

Years.
Country.

0. -I. 1-2. 2-20.

Germany . . . 23-80 3428 i8-o5 231I7
Denmark . . . 2840 3103 I8-24 22-33
U.S.A. . . . 50'95 27.42 10I3 11-51
France . . . 67-53 1930 5.97 7 20
Great Britain . . 12-42 44-96 21-72 20-90
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TABLE XI

Observation after INTERMITTENT Treatment. Percentages
of the Cases that relapsed Serologically observed
after Susspension of Treatment for the Periods shown

Years.
Country.

0. -I. 1-2. 2-20.

Germany . . . 39-I7 32-94 15.13 I 2.75
Denmark . . . 6I7 2447 I 5.95 23.4I
U.S.A. . . . 62-64 249I 403 8.42
France . . . 7O-I0 I6-82 6-52 6.55
Great Britain . . I3.71 42-55 I9-39 24.35

TABLE XII
Observation after INTERMITTENT Treatment. Percentages

of the Cases that relapsed Clinically observed after
Suspension of Treatment

Years.
Country.

0. -I. 1-2. 2-20.

Germany . . . 59-79 23-8I 4.23 12-I7
Denmark . . . 42 II 23-68 4.84 22.37
U.S.A. . . . 7642 7.55 5-I9 I0-85
France . . . 73o8 IO-23 3-85 3.84
Great Britain . i8-o6 5° °° 9.72 22-22

TABLE XIII
Results of INTERMITTENT Treatment. Percentages of

Clinical Relapses and of Clinical Relapses Plus
Reinfections in Primary Syphilis

Clinical relapses. Clinical relapses plus reinfections.
Country.

S I. S I or S 2. S 2. S 1. S I or S 2. S 2.

Germany. . . 8-o2 I1I*I 8.35 Io089 1II I 9.94
Denmark. . . i 88 3.13 3.15 8-46 3I3 4-36
U.S.A . . .. I0s56 9 93 I0 14 II *8o 14.29 I I *I8
France . . . 777 8*oo 6-8i 8.74 I2*00 7*74
Great Britain . . 3.89 - 2.87 4-54 3.6I
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TABLE XV
Results of CONTINuous Treatment. Percentages

in U.S.A. Cases

Remained Remained Relapsed. Doubtful
Stage. Trotal or became sero____________ relapsescases. sero- ser- clinical or

negative. positive. Serologically. Clinically. serological.

S I . . 83 90 36 3.6I 3.6I 2 40
SI orS2 . 5 I0000-
S 2 . . 130 8I.53 4.6I I0.00 i6i 2 30
S3 . * 405 78.76 5.43 6-gI 8-88
S3 orS4 . I7 70'58 II.76 5.88 II-76
S4 9.9 I000( - - - _

S I to S 4 649 8Io05 4-62 6-93 0°77 6-63

TABLE XVI
Observation after CONTINUOUS Treatment. Percentages of

Cases observed for the Periods shown. U.S.A. Cases
only

Years.
Total
cases.

0. -I. I-2. 2-2'-

Remained or became
sero-negative . . 526 56'46 22'24 io065 Io064

Remained sero-positive 30 80-00 20'00
Relapsed serologically. 45 62-22 26'67 4'44 6.67
Relapsed clinically . 5 80ooo 20'00
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